
RE{IIIDER rII

The Officer- i n-Cha rge,
Store Section (Loca I )tE' Sect j-on (Loca I )

Date: el t.fftozs

Sub:
Ref:

GEM Cell (locaI )

Observai-ion on ComplLed Actua-rs cH 00,/018,/60
This Office letter A/II/7583/Misc/Vol X dt.

{.{trl.ci

oTqfcr{I, ru&eqtrrd furix€

007
dra ti./Phone No. - 255{5101. 25549746

6q,g No. - 255d3810 ai./Fax No. - l0
Email: ocdblraccts2,dcd@hub.nicin

06/ta/2022

As per closing balance of AROts 202L-ZZ, an amount of
Rs.53819,91,959.00 and Rs.54092,10,311.82 reflects in the Rt
and Ch side respectively, under Code Head 00/018/60 - Advance
- Imprest Holder' s Account. Therefore showing a total excess
of Rs. 272,3-8,352,82 in Ch side.

Hence, it is requested that necessary steps may be taken
to review and rectify the compilations of previous financial
years under the said code head for null-ification of the excess
am.ount.

Further, compilati.on
'Annexure - A' along with
ready reference please.

under the code head is provided as
extract of Accounting Hand Book for

Action taken may be
20 / 02 I 2023 positively.

j-ntlmated to this section by

trr.AO (Accounts )

Copy to: The icer-in-Charge
Section (Local) - For uploading in website

,fk*'*,AO

- 560 007

Please refer to the letters cited above.

A/ 7I / L583 /Misc/oBS/PAo



AITITEXTIRE'A'
OF crr o18/ 64- ACCOrrrTasrrcE 201+15

lfoTE: AITrEXIIRE IS ELUSTRATI/E rOT E]CIAUaTIVE. IT IS REQITESTED Tl)
vERIFT TOTAL COUpIL/\Ttott pRron To 2014 ALSO anp rrpto z6zs

c

C

95,81,63,582.00

8964,67,482.00

AO ts)

R

Mar-Final-22 0

RC Month Section Current Amount Progressive Amount
R Mar-Final-15 00/018/60 1200 -10,88,458.00 10366,15,879.00
c Mar-Final-15 00/0L8/60 t200 0 10255,51,173.00
R Mar-Final-16 0o/0L8/60 1200 76,77,37I.O0 1,053,202,323.00
c Mar-Final-15 o0/ol8l60 1200 150,45,934.OO 1,06&023,049.00
R Mar-Final-17 00/018/60 720 6,55,646.00 11,25,88,815.00
R Mar-Final-17 0o/o78/60 1200 0 89,53,11,999.00
C Mar-Final-17 00/0t8/60 120

C Mar-Final-17 oo/ot8/60 1200 0
R Mar-Final-18 00/0L8/60 L20 6,t2,496.00
c Mar-Final-18 o0/018/60 L20 0 87,92,61,636.00
R Mar-Final-19 001018/60 L20 t,06,91,674.OO 90,50,54,807.00
C Mar-Final-19 00/018/60 t20 -10,75,5s6.00 91,61,30,630.00
R Mar-Final-20 00lor8l60 120 64,125.00 81,48,60,069.00

Mar-Final-20 00/078160 L20 0 79,7A,93,834.AO
R Mar-Final-21 0ol0t8/60 L20 3,U,6s,748.00 85,61,8s,297.00

Mar-Final-21 120 0 86,70,77,s16.00
Mar-Final-21 00/018/60 150 0 0
Mar-Final-21 1000 0 U

Mar-Final-22 00/oLB/60 120 9019,07,017.00
R Mar-Final-22 00/018/60 1200 0 -42,77,312.00
c ffi/otgl60 720

Code Head

2,35,477.O0 5,92,38,166.00

88,93,51,266.00

o0/078/60

c 0s/018/60

462,96,686.00



VI MAJOR HEAD 8551- DE FE NCE ADVANCES
MINOR HEAO _ 101- DEFENCE ADVAN cEs

CODE HEAO -
. WO18/@ - Advance - lmprest Holders Account
. @/OtBlSL - Advance adjustable in CDA's office (Working Capital). @/OL8/64 - Miscellaneous Advance
. 00/018165 - Advances to Pay Account Offices.

1) Code Head fl)/018/50 - Advance - lmorest Holder,s Account:

(i) Advance of Funds provided to lmprest Holder of Army/Navy/Air force will be debited to this
head and is cleared on receipt of monthly expenditure accounts from lmprest Holders.

(ii) This code head is operated by store section for payment of s&s lmprest Account & ,E, Sn in
case of Operational Works.

(iii) when advance is made to tmprest Holders, this code head (00/01s/60) is compiled as (+) cH
and on receifi of monthly account from lmprest Holder the code head Oc,if.tgtfi is relieved
as (+) Rt.

(ivl At the end of the financial year the amount compiled to 18/60 as (+) cH and (+) RT should be
same/equal.

Action bv Audit Section:

1. When requisition for advance is received, enter the details in Cash Requisition Register and pass the
requisition for payment as under:

Code Head Receipts Code Head Charge
(+) RT (.}RT (+) cH (-)cH

931O20/97 100000 ool0r8l60 100000

Total 100000/- 100000

2. Note the Detailed Voucher (DV) No. & DT against the Requisition passed in the Cash Requisition
Register.

3. When monthly expenditure account for Cash Requisition made above is received in the audit section,
link the account with the entry in the Cash Requisition Register, audit the account and compile the
ac€ount to clear the Suspense Head fi/018/50 as under:

Code Head Xeceipts Code Head

l+) Rr (.)RT (+) cH l-l cH
oo/o18/60 95000 SH 95000
OB

oo/0o1/0o
5000 CB (Closing

Ealance)

@loso/w

5000

Total 10oooo/- 100000

l9

Charge



4

5

5

7

while linking the compilation of the monthly account in the cR Register the DV No. of .ie
above TE must be noted against the cash requisition made and the item rounded off as cleared.

At the end of the month verify the cR Register to ensure that no item pertaining to the previous
month remains outstanding, which means that the monthly accounts have not been received.

Call for the monthly account in respect of outstanding items left for clearance in the register and on
receipt of the account compile the same and clear from the reglster.

The March Preliminary is open till 1't week of April, confirm that the accounts for all requisitions
made throughout the year are received and duly compiled before the close ofthe year.

a On receipt of compilation for March Preliminary the concerned Auditors AAo/sAo should confirm
that the compilation to code head @1078/60 (+) cH and (+) RT against code head 00/018/60 is
equal' lf receipt is less, it means monthly account is yet to be received, and register of cR
Requisition will show unlinked items to that extent. ln such case call for the Account immediately
from the unit concerned and compile the account in 1.3 Account positively.

account from Military
ed as under:

on receipt of account from the Military Farms, the'Working Advance'will be noted in the register of
Advance Payments. on receipt of vouchers in the next month's account, suspense 01g/61 will be
cleared. A note retarding clearance will be made in the register against each entry and pM will be put
up as under:

Code Head Recqipts Code Head

l+) Rr (-) RT (+) cH -1-)cHooloLs/67 20000 20000

Total 20000 20000

3) Code Head flt/Ol8/StrMiscellaneous Advances:
Transactions which are of the nature of debts due to Government but which do not come under any of the
Heads of Advances are compiled to this head, when information is received subsequently the correct head
of account is required to be credited or debited clearing the amount compiled under the Head O0/0lg/64.
Normally there should be no compilation under this code head.

This code head is frequently being operated by almost all AoGEs which actually is a misclassification.

Receipts ChargeCode Head

{+) Rr (.}RT
Code Head

(+) CH (-lcH
lmprest
Holder's
Advance
oo/ot8l60

20000

oo/o78/6t 20000
Total 20000

20

Charge

SH


